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Others have done so with profit to themselv
with their HIGH aUALITY. Any FERTILIZ
our GUANOS.

There ls a aide difference lo l-Vrtili-
<vr-, though tiny limy sbovr* thc *anit*
guaranteed ami actual analysis, all ma¬terial an* imt alike soluble or available;ami tin re an* materials tbal while theycontain one or more nf tin' maa---arv

nurWe haven't space to give many
our Fertilizers are used. ^^^^^^^^^QTAn what Warehouse Inspectors,
nun La/ bag and satisty yourself as

Farm*,
ia sst friends viv ers In Prince

Edward nm!
-alni lit i > I.- no :'. *t< T:
Huv mu been a lol

ville min ki i for h iiiiinii. r oi years, and my
own it.;- * in** to nol
mid critically Un- I . uti.
our market for
ain1 texture partlcularlj during the

propoi lon
of dliiK.v colon d.
ferctl, Hid 1 tit ink 1 ian cordial
etas* observail
our narke! ss Kei lillser
known S lins
shown more fni. Ant Uer quality,
and coior, »"¦ n general thing ttu.it other

\ nd u*. tal BS
iny observal
and more suitable ld bacn ll pur

iiii our
starkes.
The shore statement ls written without

bein* solicit! '.. n a* my nv. n

opinion, anil 1 hopi maj prove to tl
interest of my mends who ure farmers In
ttn> »mi nth. ia well as
UiL.tei.. illy.

Your- trill v.
A. w. Lia .niki.i.ku.

Farm*, tile, Va., April B
Virgin o..

nu nu.* tlie |' i-t -

ard thej nave .ia n perfect'mn.
Your-* very t nil v.

ill \-*. lit to. a BON,
Km ii, v ille, Vu.. April -'.

Hiter Co..
lieutu-tiii-ii: lt uno mc pleasure tn sayth I my customer* generally are pleased

vi ith une ol your -i season.
t .. aped fully,

.1. I .'. WAI. I- >V

nir. Vu., *iprll 22, IMS.
VlrglnlaHtate Vt nli/. nu.,

Uentlemen:.in the pant season we have
our fertilizers, especiallyliunnli tobacco, and ibe
oin it. i> thal it Hives

traction
Yours truly,

PAI l.t.I

Parmville, Va., Aprils, MM.
He Ki rtlllier ...

lui lng the i a-' season we *a>M n>
.mr rn-- nod deal ol j our Dunning*

i.i'o. it Hives ns genera!
-al !-lai'luin a- am Ot ll t L'tiiino.

KAUMY II.I.K "MT. n i.

Fal Hiv nie. Ya.. v

Virgiuia Kl r Co
.ii lite, Va.

(lents:.It has been very noticeable to ms
'..ti'iai buyer on the Far ville market

mut the tobaccos offered for sale on ihe
warehouse lions ihe pawl season vihii-h
were produced by the use of tin brando!
guano km.un ti* "Dunnlngton's Kpeclal
Kormula for tobacco'' were ol liner texture,
better v..ik.|it nial quality, and more tiiti-
loritt tn etilor than those raised bj UM use Of
other gn

Yours very truly.
I'IN Lt il'.v -si i'I*.'KS.

Lynchburg, Va., December,
Virginia State Fertiliser Co.,
DearHIrs: lt becomesonr duty ns wella*

our pleasure lo assure you t.f iheefflcat i andi
reliability of the various gradi s ol fertilisers
you manufacture. '1 hal > «>nr goods ure held
in blgb esteem bj prominent and lair pr..-
liieirs.il tobaoro, Is n fait beyond contra¬
diction. We have, the pas! season, sold MO

,a.i bave yel to hear the^flrsl com¬
plaint thal tbe goods did nol acl a* ihey
were represented, '"ir patrons express
much satisfaction al the result- and supe¬
riority by lit ld test over other guanos repre¬
senting same analysis. Wei nive every righi
to assure you that your trade In ibis locality
and surrounding counties will more than]

A 0. WATKINS. li. H. WATKINS.

WATKINS Sf WATKINS,
-ATOMS AT LAW,.-

KAKM V II.I.K, VA.

Practice in Courts of Prince K.lvvar.l, Cum¬
in, Not tow.ay and Ime*

lis. ami United Mates Court al Richmond.
juna to cases in bank¬

ruptcy.

W. HODGES MANN J. M- CRUTE,
Nottoun.v H.. Va Knrinviiie, \'u.

MANN A CRUTE,
Attorneys at Lnw.

wm practice in and Federal
Couria.

JsJ P. VANDERSLICE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice lu the courts of IT nice K.I-
ward aud the adjoining OOQI

(Htl.'i. out H. ".:. W vii" **t.,

KAK.MVII.I.K, VA.

(' H. BLISS,
GENERAL AUCTION!

KAK.MVII.I.K. VA.
in this ami adjoining

eoanties. barges moderate.

J R. SPENCER, M. D.,
Physician omi Sun/tun.

¦ Children, Obst* li
Whiskey, Morphine, Opium ami roba-oeo
Babita,
lifflce al irate* luau Blore, room over

Paulett. -

M M.MARTIN,

ATTORNEY VI LAW,

Richmond, Va., Farmville, Va.

Viii be at office la Farmville .viv Mon
dav.

^'HITE A CO.,

DRUGS,
Medicines and
Druggists' Sundries,

i'i. seni.ii.itist arefully i ompounded.
1- A KM V II.I.K. V K.

Good Judgment
Would dictate thal yon buy

JEWELRY,
WATCHES,

SILVER WARE
inn! -.iidi nf an nhl BstaWlabed ami

RELIABLE HOUSE,
Stn L t- tin* -.torn nf

E. WILTSE,
PARKVILLE, VA-

GENTLEMEN
OUR SPRING STYLES ARE

READY-
A BKV1KWOF 'HP. MAGNIFICENT <>K-

FERINOS IN "KI»KK.

.If $7*60
ihowirg the largest and most exclu¬

sive range of bright, nobby, absolutely AII-
WtH.i Caasimeres In every conceivable pat¬
tern. Tbe excellent tailoring, flt and Hm-Ti

the price muk.* them
ly the best vain, i vu- have svi r of*

If flO.OO
w>- are showing tbe neweal and mosl .!. *tra-

bie styles thal will be seen this
contain all tit.' little

"kinks" ami Nev. Ideas that can be found
only in High-Grade Merchant Tailoring.

..Te or double
vesta. '(h.- tailoring of every de-

tnil lu .

Uso many Kine Fancy Worsted, Ve¬
netian Baitings and < 'lui

.If $19.04%
Al this Dg tl" ver

in Herring-Hone
bard Iwlati woven

Cheviots and Fane) Worsteds This lina
.(... In at traci ivn.

style. These garments, like all oui
> the makers of the famous

.thing, which i* tbe high-
lotblng pro¬duced

At %1,-i.OO.
itt.ntl..a of gentle¬

men vv ht. ha
price.

This line coni neweal and moat
..tv ti nilly hy

Ute ".well' Merchant Tailors rite exqui¬
sitenu. .ia ha- been done
with care and thought, ami equals lilith

orlng in every particu¬lar. Wt will flt you perfeet Ij amt with ices
IrOUbll a I ) oat -ail tua.I. Iii

Imii' -mini; Will be Iiiiiii 110.00 Iii
-1 ..l-l.

J. B. WALL,
FARMVILLE, VA.

A Step Forward.

Farmville Telephone Co.
We will furnish you a phone; do all of the

complete and excellent
serviet tm **>15 ncr year, tor place of bast*
nessanddtfQp year for residence.

*.*<*OTHER EXPENSE lu ttlOM who sub¬
scribe NOW. Tboae who wait must pay for
the « iri11lt.

All phones connect with I entre] office and
glVfl service

NIGHT AND DAY.
ALKEAUY SIXTY IT V K BUB8CK1HER&

Watch tba list for Um progressive people
of your low n.

Leavt subscriptions wita

S P. VANDERSLICE,
ATTORNEY.

oil

W. P. VENABLE
PLANTERS BANK.

Old Fashioned

Hand Made
Tinware.

mi ri ult ilie 'Inn season just passed,
we havs been able to make ap in our

Ol ti shop of

First-Class Tin,
.a lo-

Buckets, Coffee Put-,
Milk Buckets

( 'nulli'-*. A''.

(If course we have tu ir.t a little
more m..ney fur it. hut il will hist

TU ICE aft LONG ABCOMMON MN vv AUK.

Next time yon want any try some
of this.

CRUTE il BUGG,
KAK.MVII.I.K, YA.

PAULETT SON & CO.1
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ami dealers la

Groceries, Hardware k,
Invite the attention oftheir friends and Um
public generally t<> their large stool* ofevery-

o the GROCERY and HARDWARE
iiiii. ami also lo their large -turk uf Hay,
Oata, Corn, Grass Seed of all -mi-, Boggle
('an leges, Wiil'uiis, salt, Lime, Plaster, C
incut, Guano, .Vc, fte.
We ure prepared and vvin sell yon goods lal

our line, vvhi.l. sale or r. tail, it- oheap ns itnv

boase in town and In some lines as low ns

any Imiise in Virginia.
tar load of thal sopertor P1BOMON1

PA HM' anti Will IK KOCK 1 AMII.V
FLO! K, Just in, EVERY BARREL rjl
Winni 18GUARANTEED TO GIVE BAT*
IBF M I Ii IN
Will have in In Bnr davys a oar load of

Mitchell Wagons
<> all sun- tin. very beti WOfOB "lt UM
mat kel ws believe- » bleb, having bought la
lari;!' .intuit il i.s. we vi ill sell tn yo at as low

ur lower prleea thea other wagons on ths
market.
Before baying, give os a call aad sn. jfw.-

cannot snit yon In both <u>< IDBnnd PRU BB.

Paulett, Son & Co,


